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FEAS pursuant to the Cable CommuniatiorsPolicy Pct of 1984 the
Cable Television Consumer Protection and competition Act of 1992 and the

Teiecoimuncatons Act of19fi the regulations of the rederal Communications
Commission and Pennsylvania iau the Borough of Stockertown hereinafter the

L
1Viougi iS aiLtilorizeiLo graitfrarlCliise tiJliiistrtiltelate ditdililiieii

acable system utilizing public rightsofway and properties within the Boroughs
jurisdiction and

SelY1Ce electric Cable Tv lrctSetvice Electricjcurrently
holds a Cable franchise mom the Borough riginally vrated to Service Electric
and

crvicc EieCtr iC i1aS reCaueSted that ti2e vrOUgh reilew leiJ1Ce

Electricsfranchise to maintain construct operate and upgrade its Cable System

over under and diongtrie aforesaid rightsofway for use by the Boroughs

residents ard

ythe afnreSaiGl ricrltofaTused ervi P F
Pa y c lectric are ubiic

properties acquired and maintained by the Borough arld hed in trust or behalf
of citizens of the Borough and the right to use said rightsofway is a valuable

property right and



rs the Bvr 0tagii desireS t0 prOteCLarid riianage the aIOreSIdrlglltS

ofway require high standards of customer service ensure future technical

improvements to maintain a technologicallyadvanced cable system establish

Certain reporting requirements obtain certain onlplimentary services receive

franchise ices for Sewvice ElectllCs Use Ol the BOrOitghs rightSOfviTay as prOVlded

by federal law establish certain reporting requirements and provide for the

ClirriPilll and lulltre lniaiPrPTP Y1GGYn7 jrq rAgjrlPriG7ilil

vEthe tBorough field a public hearing on tree subject of cable

franchise renewal including reviewing the cable operatorspast performance and

identifying the Boroughsfuture cablerelated coirmurlity needs and

the Borough has determined that Service Electric leas the

financial legal and technical ability to provide cable services to subscribers

located in the Borough arld

2AS the Borough after affording the public notice and opportunity

for comments has determined that the public interest would be servect by

renewing Service Electrics franchise according to the ters arld corlditiors

corltairled in the Cable Franchise Agreement negotiated betureen the rsorcagh and

Service Electric

1CT 23that the Borough of Stockertown

Code of Qrdinances is hereby amended to aid the following

Cgcr

ARTICLE I SERVICE ELECTRIC CABLE FRANCHISE AGREEMENT

1501 Borough Council of the Borough of Stockertown is

hereby authorized to approve the Cable Franchise Agreement



negotiated with SeTice Electric attached riereto and made a part

hereof marked Exhibit A including all of the terms and conditions

contained therein and does hereby authorize execution of such

Agreement

pT this day of 2013
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rA foYegoing Qrdinace is hereby approved by t1e Mayor of the Bcrougl
da of car 2013

of Stockertomthis F y
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